[Abstract] Post-translational protein modifications (PTMs) orchestrate the activity of individual proteins and ensure their proper function. While modifications such as phosphorylation or glycosylation are well understood, more unusual modifications, including nitrosylation or AMPylation remain comparatively poorly characterized. Research on protein AMPylation-which refers to the covalent addition of an AMP moiety to the side chains of serine, threonine or tyrosine-has undergone a renaissance Engel et al., 2012; Ham et al., 2014; Woolery et al., 2014; Preissler et al., 2015; Sanyal et al., 2015; Truttmann et al., 2016; . The identification and characterization of filamentation (fic) domain-containing AMPylases sparked new interest in this PTM Yarbrough et al., 2009) . Based on recent in vivo and in vitro studies, we now know that secreted bacterial AMPylases covalently attach AMP to members of the Rho family of GTPases, while metazoan AMPylases modify HSP70 family proteins in the cytoplasm and the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) (Itzen et al., 2011; Hedberg and Itzen, 2015; . AMPylation is thought to trap HSP70 in a primed yet transiently disabled state that cannot participate in protein refolding reactions (Preissler et al., 2015) . In vitro AMPylation experiments are key to assess the activity, kinetics and specificity of protein AMPylation catalyzed by pro-and eukaryotic enzymes. These simple assays require recombinant AMPylases, target proteins (Rho GTPases, HSP70s), as well as ATP as a nucleotide source. Here, we describe strategies to qualitatively and quantitatively study protein AMPylation in vitro.
goal.
Materials and Reagents
1. 1.5 ml tubes (1.5 ml Snaplock Microcentrifuge Tube) (Corning, Axygen ® , catalog number:
MCT-150-C-S) 6. Carefully transfer the gel into a metal or glass tray (a baking dish will serve the purpose).
7. Add 500 ml of DMSO for a large gel of 100 ml volume, smaller gels can be handled with less.
Notes: a. Add ~5 times the volume of the gel of DMSO to cover the gel completely.
b. Incubate at room temperature for 60 min with agitation.
Discard DMSO
Note: This DMSO must be considered as potentially radioactive; dispose accordingly.
9. Add a fresh volume (see step B7) of DMSO and incubate for 60 min at room temperature.
Discard DMSO.
11. Cover the gel in DMSO-PPO solution (22.2 g of PPO and 80 ml of DMSO; scale volume according to need) (see Recipes).
12. Incubate for 2 h at room temperature with agitation.
13. Remove DMSO-PPO as completely as possible.
www.bio-protocol.org/e2416 14. Cover the gel in the glass tray with 2 cm of ddH2O and incubate for 60 min at room temperature ( Figure 1A and Video 1).
Notes:
a. Adding ddH2O to the dehydrated, PPO-soaked gel will result in immediate precipitation of PPO and will rapidly turn the transparent gel into a milky-white gel.
b. Use a paper towel to remove any precipitated PPO from the tray. Representative autoradiography plot depicting auto-AMPylation of the conferring enzyme (FIC-1(E274G), a constitutive-active FIC-1 version), as well as target modification (HSP40).
Video 1. PPO precipitation in dehydrated SDS-PAGE gel. Dehydrated and PPO-loaded
SDS-PAGE gel is kept in a glass tray and distilled water is added. Upon contact with water, PPO precipitates within the gel. Excess PPO still present in the glass tray precipitates, too. To achieve best results, incubate SDS-PAGE gel for 60 min at room temperature (step B14) before proceeding with washing (step B15).
www.bio-protocol.org/e2416 28. If the film is exposed for longer than 12 h, store the autoradiography cassette at -80 °C to enhance sensitivity of detection.
29. Develop film according to manufacturer's instructions ( Figure 1B ).
Data analysis
1. In vitro AMPylation assays as presented in this protocol will primarily result in a qualitative assessment of target AMPylation. It is strongly recommended to repeat experiments and to verify target AMPylation in three independent replica. 
